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THE FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

w Epublish in this issue a circular letter, signed by
thxe Convener and Secretary of tis Foreign Mis-

sion Committet', which Jc.serves and no doubt will
receive more at#'.ntion than is generalty given ta circu-
lars. We do not agree w-ith those wvho say that circu-
lars arc useless, much lexs with thase who relegate
them ta the Ivaste basket. The Standing Committees
o! the General Assembly, are the Church's executive,
administering the Church's work, and it is but natural
that occasions should arise when these execittive bodies
may decm it necessary ta communicate with tise Church,
wvhich they represent and serve. That can anly bie
donc by circular. It is therefore as much the duty of
every member af the Church ta give attention ta comn-
munications of this kind, as ta any othcr correspondence
the post miay bring.

The statements in this circulýýr are clear and unmis-
takeable, and may bie summed up ini three or four
propositions. i. The indebtedness at this date is

$;t4.2. The amount required for salaries of mis-
sionaries and otlher charges tramn this date ta the end
ai the Church year is *24,000, wvhich added ta the pre.
sent indebtedness, make $69i,642 the total amount
rcquired before the 3oth April. 3~. The total receipts
during 'Ma.-rch and April, last year, werc about S3o,oo.
4. Assuming that the samne amount will bie rcceived ina
March and April af this year, the Funti will close this
year and hcgin another with a debt ai $-39.)642.

This is the hald statement given ta us by the Cam-
mittee. which it was their duty ta dos. As ta the cause
of this state ai affairs they say: Il The Committee
think it proper ta state that this pressent emergency
does flot arase because of dinîinished contributions on
the part ofl the Church, for these are fully equal ta what
they yere ar. the corresponding period Iast year. The
indebtedness arises partly because oi diminution in the
amount received troam legacies anti especially because
of the expansion ai the work within the past tighteen
months. The Cammittee ivere most unwilling ta
decline allers &A service tram several men and women
wha feit callcd ta the wvork. They were also unwilling
not ta avait thcmselves of apcnings in several cf the
fields [tor the expatn.-ion ai the work. . . . Surely it
is mare creditable ta thte Church and more in accor-
dance iwith the mind cf the Master that we enter into
the new doors that are being opened in the Providence
oi Go... in connection 'vith the fields in wvhich ourwork
is carrieti on." Nobody doubts the carrectness of !hat
statement. I: is the duty of the Church and more ta
hier credit ta falwthe lcadings of Providence, and
enter new deor as they open. Thte cnly limitation can
bce, the ability of the Church to provide the rncans, and
none wilI asseïrt that the Chutch hia% yet put forth hier
strength.

XVhnt thon decs the Commnittee propose? They
borroiv a lent front the Etiglish Presbyterian Church,
who last year, during a wveek of self.denial, successfully
met n similar cmergency. They a'Nk that the wcck,
beginning with dise 14th1 and cnding îwith the 2ist
Mlarch, bc consecrated to this effort, Sessions and
mnisters arc astrcd to appeal ta their congregations,
eitlcr by personal canvass, or by the distribution ai
special envelopes, whichi the Commiittee wiîî turnish in
ony requircd quantities, and which may bie laid upon
the collection plate on thîe Lord's Day, the 21st blarch.
Arrangements have been madie by wMrchlail receipts wvi1I
bc acknowledged during tise week follow.ing the 21St
Mfarch, in both tha Toronto Globe and M.xi/ad Empire,
that the whole Church wvho wviIl be interested in this
appeal may knaw the result from day to dayas they are
reccived by the Treasurer, Rev. R. H. Warden, D. D.
We trust the response wvi1I fot be disappointing. It of
course goes without saying, that success or failure lies
wvith the ministry of the Church. Hearty co-oiperation
on their part will ireniave the: burden, indifférence or
hov.tility wvill mean defeat. There have been a succes-
sion of appeals for famine relief in bath Armenia and
India, but aur Church is both wvide and wealthy, and in
this case bier honor is at stake, Our missionaries have
gone lorth, in dependcnce upon the promise of support.
These promises must bie literally fulfilled. It would be
an intollerable disgrace if it were found necessary to
recali any of these faithful wnrkers. That ivould be
svorse than a breach of contract wvith miat, it would be
an act of dislayalty ta the Head af the Church, wvhose
work it is, and whose blessitag is bestaived or withhelc?
according ta aur faithfulness.

Sessions are asked ta marce this appeal known tos
their S'. bbath schtiols, Bible classes. and Christian
Erideavor societies. The funds of the Church owe very
musch ta the yojing people. Their enthusiasm is easily
kindled. If the appeal reaches them, we confldently
anticipate tangible resuits.

The Committee rightly asks that a spirit cf prayer.
fulness should characterize this "self.denial" week.
<'Ask anad receive that your joy may bce full." 1, it too
much to expect that this effort will nat only remove the
burden, but be the occasion af enlarged faith and effi-
ciency bath at home and abroad ?

AQED AND INFIRM MIN!STERS' FUND
For several months a correspor.dcnre Lias been con-

ductedl in the columnns of a contcmparary, the Northern
Presbyterian, in which thc Agcd and InfirrnjM inasters' Fund
and its committee have becn discusscd at great length and
tramt several points ai view. The contravcrsy furnishes an
abject lesson tram which the church can drawv but smal
satisfaction. It scems ta us ta have been charactcrized by
one-sidcdness, an ignorance ai tacts and what is more ta bc
depiared than ail a want of the proper spirit in which criti-
cism ough. ta bic offcrcd concerning the great and sacred
work ai the church. Criticism and controversy have an
important place in the couricils ai r.hz church; an ir.crchange
af opinion is nat only desirable, but nccessary, and if given
with purc motives and good judgment ought only bc pro.
ductivetaifgood. Blut here wisdomn and tack arc particularly
es-,cntiaI and wi.h resrcc.ta the controvetsy reicrred ta,
the reader is nat ift in doubt as to the rashness, and the
crudt:ness of tlcvicvs advanccd and cf the utter ifijustic
of many of the statements made or their obviaus infcrences.

We speak by the book in saying that than the Committee
intrusteti with the management of the Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund. no body of men in the church ta day arc
rncrwonthy of theconfideneoi thechurch. Clericalitndlay,
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